
ADVERTISEMENTS.

IoW T - M UACE BEEO;
OR BEE-KEEPIIG FOR THE "lASSES"

Every farmer, and all beginners in bee-keeping, as
well as those more advanced. should have it, as it is
especially adapted to their wants. Fully up to date.
Price $1.00 by mail. In beautiful paper covers. Il-
lustrated. Address

W. 8.VANDRUFF. Waynesburgh, Pa.

The rlest Succesefi Remedy ever dscov.
ered, as It la certain In Its effectsa nd does

not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
onrex or CuIMUE A. SmNEB,

BREEDya oO?
CLEvELASD BAY AND TROTTG BRED HoRsa

ELxwooD, ILL., Nov. 20, 1888.
Dn. B. J. KENDALL Co.

Dear Sirs: I have always purcbased le Kn-
daliPs Spavin Cure by thie haif dozen ottles, 1
would: ke pries lu lrerquantity. 1 thlnk itis
one f bet ln ime on eartIh. have umdIt
cn my z tables for three years.

Yours truly, CRIS. A- BIeE.M

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
BRoOKLYN, N. Y., November 8, 1888.

DE. B. J. KENDALL CO.
Dear Sirc : I desre to give yen testimonial of my

godeInlon of your Renda 's Spavin Cure. 1Ihavie
used i, for Lanenes., Stiff Joints and
SýpaYvis, andI have found it a sure cure, 1 cordi.
aUly recommend it to allhorsemen.

Yorstruly A. H. OMM=.nf
Yours tuynager Troy Laundry St.blos

KENDALL'S SPAVIN COL
SAJ , WINTON COUmTr, OHIO, Dec. 19, 188.

Du. B. J. KENDALL CO.
Gents: I feel It my duty to say what I have done

with your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I have cured
twenty-five borses that had Spavins, ton f
Rinig Boue, aine aflUicted with Big Head and

ven onBi Jaw 8inc e oav eu of your
booksanod folloived the directions, 1 have neyer
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly, ANDEEw Tue,
Herse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Prie $1 per bot tle, or six bottles for $5. All Drug-

glats have it or can get It for yen, or it will be sent
te auj addrens nu receipi of price by the
tors Du. B. J. KEN<DALL 0e., Enosburgh , .
SOL D BY ALL DR1TGGISTS.

SAVE YOUR BEES
From dying in winter, spring dwindling and chill

of brood in spring and from the heat in summer
by using

Mf Y NEW CHAFF HIVES.
e surplus can be tiered up the saine as on the single

walled hives. Labor in the apiary is greatly reduced
in preparing for winter and summer. They hold
eight frames of the improved Langstroth size, and
$2.00 gets a sample complete, unpacked. Quantities in
flat rock bottom prices. The speediest foundation
faste er which does the best ark for only 50e. A full
line or supplies made and keptin stock. Send for
price list.

W. A. CHRYSLER, Chatham, Ont. Box 450.

BEES AND HONEY.
T o ALL that are interested in Bees and foney, send

for our Free and Illustrated Catalogue of Aplarian
Supplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colborne, Ont

The Favorite
Medicine for Throat and Lung Diffi.
culties has long been, and still is, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and
Asthna; soothes irritation of the
Larynx and Fauces; strengtheis the
Vocal Organs; allays soreness of the
Lungs; prevents Consumption, and,
even in advanced stages of that disease,
relieves Coughing and induces Sleep.
There is no other preparation for dis-
eases of the throat and lungs to be com-
pared with this remedy.

" My wife had a distressing cough,
with pains in the side and breast. We
tried various medicines, but none did
lier any good until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which bas cured
her. A neiglhbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the
measles, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in recommending this

Cough Medicine
to every one afflicted. "-Robert Horton,
Foreman Readlight, Morrillton, Ark.

" I have been afflicted with asthma
for forty years. Last spring I was taken
with a violent cough, which threatened
to terminate my days. Every one pro-
nounced me in consumption. I deter-
mined to try Ayer's er Pectoral.
Its effects were magical. I was immedi-
ately relieved and continued to improve
until entirely recovered."-Joel Bullard,
Guilford, Conn.

" Six months ago I had a severe hem-
orrhage of the lungs, brought on by an
incessant cough which deprived me of
sleep and rest. I tried various reme-
dies, but obtained no relief until I be-
gan to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me."
Mrs. E. Coburn, 19 Second st., Lowell,
Mass.

" For children afflicted with colds,
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not
know of any remedy which will give
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invalu-
able in cases of Whooping Cough."-
Ann Lovejoy, 1257 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Oold by all Druggists. Price $1; six botle, $5.


